Buy One, Get One Free!

Elephant's Foot
2 for $2.
4" Pot

Rattan Trays & Decor
16" Diameter
$3.25
Reg. $6.50

The Basket Case
180 Washington St.
San Diego, CA 92101
Good with this ad
8th October 1980

TALES OF AN AIRLINE

In the third-floor lobby of the Pacific Southwest Airlines headquarters at Lindbergh Field, there is a photograph that recalls better days. It pictures five gregarious attendants wearing the infamous hot pink and orange micro-miniskirt/outfit combo. Since 1973, Boeing has been a bone-fied brand. After a time when PSA was expanding rapidly, the airline itself has faced its own challenges.

By Mark Orwell
When

Democracy Needs a Nudge

As San Diego's holiday season begins, the city's political landscape is shifting. The debate over immigration, gun control, and healthcare reform has energized voters, who recently showed up in record numbers to cast their ballots. The outcome of these elections will shape the future of our city and determine the fate of important issues.

In the wake of these elections, it's essential for citizens to remain engaged and informed. By voting, we can ensure that our voices are heard and that our leaders make decisions that reflect our values.

City Lights

Those Who Can

Antony Allica was a familiar face in the community. A lifelong resident of the neighborhood, he was known for his passion for education and his commitment to improving the lives of young people. Despite his limited resources, Antony always found a way to make a positive impact on the lives of those around him.

Antony's legacy continues today through the work of the Allica Foundation, which he established to provide educational opportunities for underprivileged children. The foundation has helped countless students achieve their dreams and set the stage for a brighter future.

It's important to remember that a single individual's efforts can make a tremendous difference. Antony Allica's story is a testament to the power of dedication and compassion. Let us all strive to carry on his legacy and make our communities better places for everyone.

City Lights

Makin' it Happen

City Lights

The organizers of our annual holiday lighting ceremony are hard at work. They are planning a spectacular event that will bring joy and warmth to the community. From the lights sparkling on the Christmas trees to the music playing in the background, there will be something for everyone.

Join us on December 1st for the lighting ceremony, and let's celebrate the holiday season together.

More info available on our website.
We’re renters — and we think rent control is a bad idea — for everyone!

Open Letter to San Diego Renters

On November 4h, we will be voting on Proposition O, the so-called fair rent initiative. After careful study of the pros and cons, we have decided to vote NO on Proposition O. We urge all San Diegans to do the same.

Proposition O is a bad deal for those of us who are poor, elderly, or disabled. Because Proposition O’s punitive and unrealistic provisions will only serve to discourage an already discouraged rental housing industry. The costs of maintaining an apartment building have risen dramatically since 1977, yet apartment owners would be forced to roll back their rents to 1977 levels if this measure passes. We urge everyone to vote against it.

The San Diego Union said it best in a recent editorial: "Prop. O will not build a single new rental unit. All it will build is a new layer of government in San Diego — 32 elected officials, with their attendant clerks and investigators, holding hearings and sitting in judgment on landlord-tenant relations and the disposal of property. On the basis of Santa Monica’s experience with rent control... Proposition O would add at least $10 million a year to the San Diego city budget." We hope you won’t be fooled into believing that rent control is the answer to affordable housing. The answer lies in solving the problems of skyrocketing inflation, the scarcity of construction capital, exorbitant interest rates, and other ills which plague all of us today.

We can afford more; we can’t afford rent control. Rent control is an expensive and dangerous proposition.

Please join us and vote NO on Proposition O. Thank you.

—Renters Against Rent Control

For Our City’s Sake!
VOTE NO ON “O”

Paid for by Renters Against Rent Control, P.O. Box 1084, San Diego, CA 92112

Straight from the Hip

Matthew Alice

Dear Matthew Alice,

Just to let you know how much I enjoyed your recent column. I always enjoy your perspective on the housing market, and your ability to provide useful information in an interesting way. I would like to ask you a question about rent control, which has been a hot topic lately. Do you think it’s a good idea? Why or why not?

Best regards,

[Name]

Matthew Alice

We have 22 Good Reasons
To Provide You With The
Finest Hair & Skin Care.

GOLDEN SHEAR
MISSION CENTER WEST
298-1921
TALES OF AN AIRLINE

but became just one cog in a corporate wheel that included trucks, trains, buses, and airlines, a diversified business, a major shareholder in the San Francisco area as well.

As part of the company, Pan American Airways began flying between San Francisco and New York in 1931, and in 1934, the airline expanded its route network to the Far East, becoming the first American airline to operate in the region.

Pan American's influence on the aviation industry was significant, and its success helped pave the way for other American airlines to expand their operations.

By the end of the 1930s, Pan American had become one of the world's leading airlines, with a fleet of 150 aircraft and a network of routes that spanned the globe.

In order to accommodate the growing demand for air travel, Pan American increased its fleet size and added new routes, including some to the South American continent.

Pan American's success was based on its ability to maintain a high level of service, which included comfortable and luxurious accommodations, as well as efficient and reliable scheduling.

By the mid-1940s, Pan American had become the largest and most successful airline in the world, and its influence on the aviation industry continued to grow.

Pan American's legacy lives on today, as its name is synonymous with the early days of commercial aviation and its commitment to excellence and innovation continues to inspire the industry.

Preventive Dentistry

Cleaning, X-Rays &
Complete Dental Extraction

Dr. Howard Fox, D.D.S.
Pan American Park

Good heavens,
Twigs Street, Old Town...
We are all visitors.

Used Skate Sale

$45.00

Sale of used skate shoes for in-store use (size 10.5, 11.5, 12, 12.5).

After 8:30 P.M., they will be sold for $53.00.

Plus 20% off

Any in store use with purchase.

Reefer Man's Knees Pad

Reg. price $16.00

Now only $7.00

Buffalo Breath

Cosummes

Recovered Treasures

8201 Adams Ave.
Normal Heights
San Diego, Calif.

CUT CONDITIONED

SPEMS

Ask for Michelle

October 1945, San Diego: A major event in aviation history occurred on this day, as Pan American Airways made its inaugural flight from San Francisco to New York, establishing a new record for the longest non-stop flight.

Pan American's first flight was a significant milestone in the history of aviation, as it demonstrated the viability of long-distance air travel and paved the way for future advancements in the industry.

The flight was made possible by advances in aircraft design and engine technology, as well as the development of new communication systems that allowed pilots to receive real-time information about weather conditions.

By the end of the 1940s, Pan American had become one of the world's leading airlines, with a fleet of 150 aircraft and a network of routes that spanned the globe.

In order to accommodate the growing demand for air travel, Pan American increased its fleet size and added new routes, including some to the South American continent.

Pan American's success was based on its ability to maintain a high level of service, which included comfortable and luxurious accommodations, as well as efficient and reliable scheduling.

By the mid-1940s, Pan American had become the largest and most successful airline in the world, and its influence on the aviation industry continued to grow.

Pan American's legacy lives on today, as its name is synonymous with the early days of commercial aviation and its commitment to excellence and innovation continues to inspire the industry.
TALES OF AN AIRLINE

Our Flowers Last A Long, Long Time...

San Diego's most complete year round costume shop.

THE GREAT AMERICAN COSTUME SHOP

We specialize in prize-winning original costumes.

HomePlace

Everything for your dance needs at the store for dancers

Capezio's been dancing

SWEATER SALE

GOLD

15% below current market prices

Treasure yourself to lots of great looks for Fall!

La Jolla, 7370 Fay Avenue (offices of Swenson Jewelry) 694-0928
Mission Hills, 5039 Southfield Road 279-1020
Open Monday-Friday 10-6:30, Saturday 9-6, Sunday 12-5
www.Capezio.com San Diego, CA 92106

SALE PRICE $12.99-$24.99

PANTS

SALE PRICE $9.99

SALE PRICES GOOD 4 DAYS ONLY,
THURS. OCT. 30-SUN. NOV. 2

FASHION WAREHOUSE

Costume Gemcutting & Gold Design

2707 Congress St., Old Town
Open daily 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 291-3708

CUSTOM GEM CUTTING & DESIGN

14K 8, 18K gold jewelry
including custom designs

LA JOLLA CUTTING COMPANY

Guys $22.50  N. B.
Perms $35.00  N. B.
Set $45.00  N. B.

HAIRCUT

$6 PALS

BRUSH CUT

$5 PALS

LA JOLLA, 7370 Fay Avenue (offices of Swenson Jewelry) 694-0928
Mission Hills, 5039 Southfield Road 279-1020
Open Monday-Friday 10-6:30, Saturday 9-6, Sunday 12-5
www.Capezio.com San Diego, CA 92106
TALES OF AN AIRLINE

An INVITATION.

We are delighted to invite you to a special event taking place at Le Jolle Villa Resort on November 28th. Please see the attached details for more information.

FACELIFT

FACE LIFT

$69.00?

Dear Patron,

Please accept our warmest welcome in offering you the opportunity to share in the joy of looking your best. As part of our commitment to providing excellence, Le Jolle Villa is pleased to offer you a facial rejuvenation treatment at a special rate of $69.00.

The treatment includes a professional cleansing, exfoliation, a facial mask, and a soothing massage to help you relax and feel your best. This is the perfect opportunity to treat yourself to a true pampering experience.

Please call us at (123) 456-7890 to reserve your appointment today.

Dr. Alan Lenenthal O.D., Inc.

Le TRAVEL STORE

LONDON FOG

Fine rainwear and jackets are now available at Le Store

Welcome to our new selection of London Fog fine rainwear. Perfect for the wet weather, our jackets feature durable materials and stylish designs to keep you dry and looking sharp.

Le TRAVEL STORE

1050 Garnet Ave.

270-3700

Men's & Women's Drawing Pant $99

Last Chance Pants

Darting Capital of the World

Stress, The Breakthrough

THE PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL FOR HUMANISTIC STUDIES

The Professional School for Humanistic Studies is dedicated to providing a comprehensive education in humanistic psychology. Our curriculum covers a wide range of topics, including behavior therapy, counseling, and personal growth.

Visit our website for more information: www.theprofessional-school.edu

CERITIFIED Rolfer

Victor Geberlin Del Mar 481-8113

Come to a small but charming city

San Diego's Magnificent Mile

One of the most vibrant and diverse cities in California, San Diego offers a unique blend of culture, history, and commerce. With its beautiful beaches and mild climate, it's the perfect destination for a weekend getaway.

Visit our website for more information: www.sandiegomagnificentmile.com
CLASS...
The Difference Between The Truly Extraordinary And The Merely Mediocre.
STEREO UNLIMITED
In a class...by itself!

CIZEK

Tales of an Airline

When is a company truly extraordinary? How do you define the cutting edge? And how do you measure the impact of an industry leader? The answers to these questions are often elusive, but when it comes to passenger airlines, there is no mistaking the extraordinary. One such company is the success story of Ali Cizek, a forward-thinking entrepreneur who has revolutionized the industry with his innovative approach to air travel. Cizek is not just another airline; he is a visionary who has combined traditional airline services with cutting-edge technology to create a truly extraordinary travel experience.

Ali Cizek, the founder of Cizek Airlines, recognized early on the potential of integrating state-of-the-art technology into every aspect of his airline's operations. By utilizing advanced data analytics and predictive maintenance, Cizek was able to optimize flight schedules, reduce delays, and enhance safety. This technological prowess not only improved the customer experience but also contributed to the airline's financial success.

Cizek's commitment to innovation extended beyond flight operations. He understood the importance of creating a seamless travel experience from start to finish, and this vision was reflected in the design of his aircraft and the overall passenger experience. Cizek's planes were equipped with the latest in-flight entertainment systems, allowing passengers to enjoy a variety of movies, music, and games during their journey. Additionally, the aircraft were designed to maximize passenger comfort, with spacious seating and advanced climate control systems.

Cizek Airlines also distinguished itself by its commitment to sustainability. The company was an early adopter of eco-friendly practices, implementing fuel-efficient aircraft and investing in alternative energy sources. These efforts not only reduced the airline's carbon footprint but also set a new standard for the industry.

However, Ali Cizek's impact extends beyond his company's operations. He was a strong advocate for the industry as a whole, using his platform to speak out on issues that were often overlooked. Cizek was a vocal proponent of increasing diversity in the aviation sector, recognizing the need for a more inclusive workforce. He believed that diversity would not only enrich the industry but also lead to better decision-making and improved outcomes for passengers.

In conclusion, Ali Cizek's legacy as a visionary and industry leader demonstrates the power of creativity and innovation when applied to air travel. His company, Cizek Airlines, serves as a beacon for what is possible when passion and dedication are combined with a commitment to excellence. As we look to the future of aviation, it is clear that Cizek's impact will continue to inspire and influence the industry for generations to come.
GET A HEAD START ON SOUND BUYING FOR CHRISTMAS AT COUSINS

SAVE, SAVE ON MITSUBISHI CAR AUDIO EQUIPMENT

Get Your Car, Camper, Pick-up, Van, Truck, or Boat In Tune Today!

- MODEL RX-78 CASSETTE WITH AM/FM MPX
  - Powerful 60-watt stereo sound system
  - Cassette player
  - AM/FM radio

- MODEL RX-72 CASSETTE WITH AM/FM MPX
  - High-fidelity sound reproduction
  - Cassette player
  - AM/FM radio

UPGRADE YOUR SOUND SYSTEM TODAY WITH A NEW CARTRIDGE FROM

- MODEL CV-23 CONTROL AMPLIFIER/GRAPHIC EQUALIZER
  - Control amplifier for improved dynamic range
  - Equalizer for precise sound adjustment

- MODEL RX-50P DELUXE BOX SPEAKERS
  - High-fidelity sound reproduction
  - Powerful bass response

NOW THE V15 TYPE IV

- Built-in preparatory-type stereo sound system
  - Compact and stylish design
  - Powerful output

Save $44.95 $199.95
Save $34.95 $119.95

Cousins Warehouse
4125 Pacific Highway, 3 blocks north of Washington
Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-6
For info, call 292-3137

Save $70 $199.95

ELEANOR WINDSOR

The former mayor of New York, Jimmy Windsor, has been a hero to his
citizens for years. Now, as the mayor of a small town, he is
taking on the role of a leader for his community. His
traits of honesty and integrity have been exemplary,
and his dedication to the well-being of his people is
unwavering. People trust him and follow his lead,
knowing that he will always act in their best interests.

SINCE WINDSOR IS also proposed without a
correction, there are still issues of negotiation and
compromise to be resolved. The town council is
working hard to ensure that all voices are heard,
and decisions are made in the best interest of all.
The people of this town are fortunate to have such
a leader.
October 23 through November 2, 1980

3rd ANNUAL SAN DIEGO INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL
La Jolla Museum of Contemporary Art
780 Prospect Street, La Jolla
Eleven days of contemporary feature films from around the world—each a San Diego premiere.

Film Festival: 8:45-9:00

Friday, November 1
11:00 a.m. 
1.トップスツール (日本)
2. THE TRAINER (Cuba)
3. 豚割れの家 (Japan)
4. MOVES (U.S.)
5. 1933 (U.S.)
6. Courting Carol (U.S.)
7. HABITATS OF KIM (Korea)
8. (Mexican)

Saturday, November 2
11:00 a.m. 
1. THE TELEPHONES (U.S.)
2. THE GUNS OF VERONA (U.S.)
3. NINE MILLION PEAKS (U.S.)
4. KAFKA (U.S.)
5. EYES WIDE SHUT (U.S.)
6. THE TENNIS MAN (U.S.)
7. KUNG FU JOE (U.S.)
8. (Mexican)

Sunday, November 3
11:00 a.m. 
1.琢磨面 (Japan)
2. THE THICK BLACK LINE (U.S.)
3. (French)
4. LA SCOLA (Italy)
5. THE RECKONING (U.S.)
6. SUBURBAN NIGHTMARE (U.S.)
7. VIVA (U.S.)
8. (Japanese)

Tuesday, November 5
11:00 a.m. 
1. THE LADY FROM SHANGHAI (U.S.)
2. THE MAN FROM Acapulco (U.S.)
3. THE WILD BUNCH (U.S.)
4. THE RED ROBE (U.S.)
5. PIGS (U.S.)
6. THE GODFATHER: PART 2 (U.S.)
7. (French)
8. (German)

Tickets are $6.00 each, plus $1.00 per screening. Call 285-6802 or 285-8404 for details and purchase tickets at the box office.

La Jolla Museum of Contemporary Art
780 Prospect Street, La Jolla
All films shown in their original language, with English subtitles.


(355) SECOND CHANCE 1978, 8:30 p.m. France: Catherine Deneuve and Alain Delon arrive as two ex-soldiers trying to find their love lost in battle. Directed by Claude Lelouch. 11th and 12th. U.S. Premiere.

(355) EMPIRE OF THE SUN 1987, 7:30 p.m. Britain: A family's romantic clashing between two nations. From the director of The Passion of Miss Jean Brodie. 11th and 12th. U.S. Premiere.


(355) ACRIDIC 1987, 7:30 p.m. Brazil: A couple on a romantic vacation life on a ship on its final voyage. From the director of The Passion of Miss Jean Brodie. 11th and 12th. U.S. Premiere.

(355) LIGHTS OF HEAVEN 1985, 7:30 p.m. Israel: Early musical documentary on Galilee community, dramatic director Elia Kazan.

(355) LA MENSURINE COURT 1976, 8:30 p.m. (France): A real crime ring is exposed in this film noir thriller by Edward Dévérès, Directed by Jean-Pierre Melville.

(355) FAST COMPANY 1972, 7:30 p.m. France: History Maker Gable Griesenberg in this film noir thriller by Jean-Pierre Melville.

(355) KADASHINA 1981, 7:30 p.m. Japan: An ancient, shrine moving operations in medieval Japan, where crime and ritual rencont.

(355) ROMEO&M JULIET 1985, 8:30 p.m.
READER'S GUIDE TO THE MUSIC SCENE

This Week's Concerts

Bruce Cameron Ensemble
Melinda McCracken
La Jolla's Finest Jazz
The Joe Marillo Quintet

By demand! The return of Yeah Yeah Yeah BEATLES at the LONDON PAPER BOYS!

O'HUNGRY'S
Jim & Theresa Hinton
Terry Scheidt
5:00-8:00
Drop by for a swingin' bit of Ireland
8:30-midnight
Drop by for good food, good times, & good music
Tuesday-Saturday
2547 San Diego Ave.
298-0133

The Chorist presents REGGAE REBEL ROCKERS
FRIDAY NOV 7th
2 shows 8:00 & 10:00
appearing at
INTERNATIONAL BLIND
KODIAK, INC.
1844 El Cerrito Ave.
298-0133

Dixie Dregs
FRIDAY, OCT. 5 & 11
NIGHT OF THE LIVING DREGS HALLOWEEN PARTY
featuring
FRIDAY NOV. 6
ROYAL THEATER
NIGHT OF THE LIVING DREGS HALLOWEEN PARTY
接入座位 17.50 普通票 19.50 晚场 20.00
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Show begins at 8:00 p.m.
Win car stereo systems from Fred Jacky

ABRAHAM LABORIEL, ALEX AGUINA & FRIENDS
Join us at a free all-night concert party to celebrate the New York Latino Sound

Davy Pride, John Stowell
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19
LEW TABACKIN
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19
1450 Main St.
San Diego, CA 92101

International Blind
溪头, ALEX AGUINA & FRIENDS

Mazacote
11 E 22nd St.
San Diego, CA 92121

Crystal Bayou Lounge
Wed-Sat 9-1
High Step Swing House Inn 7925 La Jolla Farms Dr. 459-0552

OCTOBER 30, 1986
The Chateau Lounge

New Ownership
Presently, October 31
Love 'N Country
Ireland 1993, Frank Sinatra, Julee Cruise, Ray Price
Halloween Party

The Beach Club
PRECIOUS
"That's right"
HALLOWEEN PARTY
Presto, dueling pianos, 21 and up special
1917 Ocean St.
Glen Bell

Live Bluegrass
Family Bluegrass Band
Saturday, 10 p.m.

MINING CO.
A RESTAURANT & PUB
provides presents.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Western Music with Western Movies
Sunday & Monday

Texas Rattlers
Tuesday
Country Music
Wednesday
Foxy Lady Night
Ladies' kamikazes 50¢
Thursday
Friday & Saturday
Dance to live music with the
Red Grammer Band

Oh boy!
I can't wait for the
HALLOWEEN NIGHT
COSTUME PARTY at the
MINING CO.,
A RESTAURANT & PUB
there will be Dancing - Cocktails
Live music with the
Red Grammer Band
CASH PRIZES
see you there October 31
on stage LIVE
Dr. Jack Murray - Hypnotist

Hill House
RESTAURANT & BAR

Duckworld
Country Rock
Wednesday through Saturday
8:30-1:30 Freestyle
Live country music, Sunday & Tuesday

LATE NITE
FOLK CLUB
FOLK BLUES BLUEGRASS

Bratz
SHAKIN' THIS KIDS
Fit, Fast, Fun
HALLOWEEN PARTY
Closing out the box costume
20/20
Monday & Tuesday
Kowen's & Milken Stores, Encinitas
1-760-388-3388
Information
Maximum age 17. For further contest info, 760-388-3388

ESCONDIDO'S
DISTILLERY
DISTILLED FINEST LIQUEURS
THE HOTTEST YOUNG ADULT NIGHTCLUB
The hottest, fastest rock 'n' roll, live music, and more
Open Year Round

BRATZ
THE MAMACHE BAND
TUESDAY-SATURDAY
David Bradley & The Mamache Band
Wear your costumes
TUESDAY-SATURDAY
Halloween Blow-out Bash
New Wide Screen TV

Sundays Orange Specials
The Prize for Most Stylish Football Fan

IRISH PUB
380 W Avenue Rd., Aggie, CA.

The Album . . .

Located just about everywhere.
Now appearing . . .
Sundays - No. 7 Distillery
1420 S. San Diego Beach

Tuesdays - 43rd Street Bar
6400 E. Center St., Riverside

Wednesdays - Nights Out
1222 W. Pico, Los Angeles

Thursdays - 7th Street Bar
800 N. 7th St., Long Beach

Fridays - The Pub
1809 E. 7th St., Los Angeles

Saturdays - 4th Street Bar
304 W. 4th St., Los Angeles

Grace's Restaurant & Lounge
2930 Orange St., Fullerton

GROSSE POINT

RPM
HALLOWEEN
Contest
Thurs. - Fri.
Cash prizes
Selections
The 9 winners list 30 of the tunes you want to hear.

For more information, call (714) 942-1676
MASQUERADE
and be entertained!
Win a prize for the best costume on All Hallow's Eve!
The BASS WENT HOME appear in the Lounge from 8:00 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Entertainment in the Lounge from 8:00 p.m.
Sharon Sue and Stayned Glass
Happy Hour 49er
Cowboy Style Brunch
URBAN COWBOY
ON THE ROOFTOP

MUSIC SCENE
READER'S GUIDE TO THE MUSIC SCENE
Tonight
The Roman Club 2750 N. Clybourn
2750 N. Clybourn
Monday Night through Friday
Ocean View Room
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Monday
Fridays through Sundays

TOURIST CAFE
8639 N. Western
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

Chad’s
5947 N. Western
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

OLD NEW ORDER
3258 N. Milwaukee
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

NS Pantry
1074 N. Milwaukee
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

Take Five
1737 N. Milwaukee
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

The Jimmy Room
1630 W. Chicago
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

La Campanella
8635 N. Western
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

Boy Luck
8639 N. Milwaukee
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

One Night Stand
4700 N. Clark Street
11am - 2am
11am - 2am
Saturday through Sunday

Sharon Sue and Stayned Glass
Thursday through Saturday

Happy Hour 49er
8:00 p.m. Monday through Friday

Cowboy Style Brunch
Saturday and Sunday 11:30 to 2:30

URBAN COWBOY
FREE CONCERT on the Rooftop. Every Tuesday.
Cowboy church service 8:00 to 9:30

Atamara
4855 N. Ashland
312-254-3000

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER
AT THE BACKDOOR
KITTYHAWK
MOON MARTIN
The Ravens
The Puppets
THE ART ENSEMBLE OF CHICAGO
LARRY CORYELL
THE POINTER SISTERS

TONIGHT!!!
Thurs., Oct. 30
8:00 p.m.

Jose’s Courtroom announces
3rd Annual Halloween Costume Party!

BOMBAY BICYCLE CLUB
Restaurant
Indian Cuisine

GARY MUSIC CO.
LAUNCHING
JAZZ EXTRAVAGANZA
Featuring
Tommy Aros - Percussion
Jiquin Turenne Des Prez - Bass
Chris Morante - Guitar
Gary Stokes - Flute & Misc. Instruments

LIVE RECORDING SESSION
Oct. 31 & Nov. 1
Live announcement by Dona Orengi starring
Harry Woron from 6 to 8:30
& Jordan at 8:30

THE LOADING ZONE
The Boneyard

THE VOYAGER proudly presents
Kirk Bates & The Bleach Brothers
Halloween Costume Party
Friday, October 31 starting at 9:00 p.m.

HABITS
Rock & roll and you're in! 7:00 p.m. sharp.
KAMIKAZES — 50¢

"RAISE THE DEAD"
Friday, October 30
The Loading Room

AXOLOTIL
Fun times at 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
KCR 99FM - CABLE VINTAGE ROCK & ROLL
Presented by KCR 99FM
4198 Convoy St.
277-9869
Just show your KCR 99FM at the Reception Place
We will rock you
Oh! Ridge

Scrimshaw

Country Western Sidewinder
Friday & Saturday
8 p.m.–2 a.m.

The Hollis Gentry Quartet

The New Albatross

Del Mar Poseidon

Del Mar's Halloween Madness

The Ducktail Revue

Reader's Guide to the Music Scene

San Diego Ticket Exchange

Jethro Tull

Chargers Home Games

Gary Numan

Cheap Trick

The Triton Restaurant

The Bob Magnusson Quartet

The Ted Duncan Quartet

The Bob Masson"

The Ted Duncan Quartet

The Champions Ensemble

Lehr's Cabaret

Gary Puckett

mondays, mondays, mondays...
CURRENT MOVIES

La Paloma
First & D Streets, Encinitas 436-SHOW

November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NO NUKES*</td>
<td>NO NUKES (1984)</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>GILDA LIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GONE WITH THE WIND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| December
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Late Show Late Friday & Saturday Nights
Sunday Afternoon Matinees—2:00 P.M.
To Sunday, Nov. 19

LaCie's (1983) O'Brien & Moore

Check your local listings or call La Paloma (666-4367) for show times. Prices vary by show.

La Paloma
First & D Streets, Encinitas 436-SHOW

November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NO NUKES*</td>
<td>NO NUKES (1984)</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>GILDA LIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GONE WITH THE WIND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| December
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Late Show Late Friday & Saturday Nights
Sunday Afternoon Matinees—2:00 P.M.
To Sunday, Nov. 19

LaCie's (1983) O'Brien & Moore

Check your local listings or call La Paloma (666-4367) for show times. Prices vary by show.
IF YOU'VE EVER
WANTED A STEREO, NOW IS THE TIME...
SAT. 10-6
SUN. 10-6
MAD JACK'S
PARKING LOT SALE
AT THE SAN DIEGO SPORTS ARENA
TOP NAME BRANDS
CAR & HOME STEREOs AT
PARKING LOT PRICES
Home Stereo Components by
PIONEER
our lowest prices ever
Turntables — Receivers — Cassette Decks
TECHNICS
"SEE THE BEST FOR LESS"
State of the Art Car Stereo
KENWOOD
HOME COMPONENTS
Portables
JVC
HOME COMPONENTS
JBL — CERWIN — VEGA — KOSS — SONIC
High Fidelity State of the art at Unequalled Prices
SANYO Car Products and MUCH MORE
Door Prizes — Clowns — Refreshments
T-shirts Fabulous ALPINE DISPLAY GAR...
Factory Representatives available to consult with
Sale Prices Apply at all 3 SUPER STORES
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

MAD JACK'S
PARKING LOT SALE

For Sale

Soup Express

The Old ocean beach CAFE

Greek Taverna

Calliope's
**clothes crazy**

**Total Discount Fashions for Women**

**Grand Opening**

20%—65% off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Famous Labels</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweaters</td>
<td>$6.00—11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jogging Sets</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresses</td>
<td>$11.00—15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants sizes 1-15</td>
<td>25%—40% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise rack!</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opens Today**

Pacific Beach

1500 Garnet

488-6437

**WANT TO BUY A CAR? Do it quick and easy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PrivateParty.KarMart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2199 Sports Arena Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELL YOUR OWN CAR! Do it quick and easy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO FEES</th>
<th>NO BIDS</th>
<th>NO MESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We really want you to sell your own car, and we've made it as easy as possible. Just list your car on our website, and we'll take care of the rest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL YEAR</th>
<th>CAR TYPE</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Sedan</td>
<td>Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>SUV</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Convertible</td>
<td>Hardtop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
welcomes Peri's to our corner.
Peri's features fresh-cut flowers, silk flower arrangements, and more...

Antiques Used Furniture Accents Accessories
1570 West Lewis in Mission Hills
298-7690

THE READER PUZZLE
No. 130 Greetings

By Don Warren
Many congratulations and best wishes accompany each of the numbers seven through twenty-five. The puzzle has been a hit with all of the people, of course, but interestingly, several have participated.

Rules of the Game
1. Rules for entering the Reader Puzzle are in Reader Puzzles.
2. All entries in the Reader Puzzle round are entered by the Reader Puzzles.
3. Entries must be received by the Reader Puzzles department by 10 p.m. PT, Friday, 8th day preceding the issue date.
4. Entries must be accompanied by your name, address, and phone number.

Answers
1. Happy Birthday, Helen! 88, 196, 251
2. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
3. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
4. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
5. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
6. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
7. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
8. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
9. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
10. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
11. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
12. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
13. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
14. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
15. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
16. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
17. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
18. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
19. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
20. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
21. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
22. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
23. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
24. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
25. Happy Birthday, Wally! 88, 196, 251
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